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Arthur’s Story



∗ Retired surgeon (Dr. Arthur Rettig)

∗ 73 years old

∗ Practiced pediatric surgery for 37 years.

∗ Despite multiple oral and written exams to retain his 
board certification in both general and pediatric surgery, 
Arthur never encountered a question concerning pmp. 

∗ Had only one patient with pmp. (Referred to 
oncologist)

Arthur’s Story



∗ Diagnosed with PMP in January 2013 
(adenocarcinoma of the appendix)

∗ Despite medical background, did not know where to 
turn
∗ Darkness turned to hope after finding PMP Pals

∗ Gabriella Graham (“Gigi”) and the site were invaluable in 
locating specialists and information

∗ Had an ileo-colectomy, two HIPEC procedures and a 
full course of FOLFOX chemotherapy

Arthur’s Story—Contd.



∗ When PMP Pals relaunched, 
Arthur was feeling well and 
he reflected on how lost he 
had been without the 
guidance of experts

∗ Arthur wanted to give back 
and so “Ask Arthur” began

Arthur’s Story—Contd.



∗ Arthur wants to help others since he understands and 
has experienced the frustration in finding help. He is 
available to serve as a guide and answer questions 
and help explain the clinical situation.

∗ Arthur does not take the place of anyone’s doctor—
he offers help, but not medical treatment

∗ Arthur understands the dilemma of patients and 
helps navigate the journey

Arthur’s Story—Contd.



Ask Arthur

The First Year



∗ When we introduced our new feature,  “Ask Arthur” on Oct 
1, 2015, it was seen by 4,500 people on Facebook.

∗ Our Facebook post in which Arthur answers his most 
popular question: "What is HIPEC?" has received 6,400 
views.

Ask Arthur—The First Year

∗ (Our next closest post reached
3,200 people.)



∗ To-date, Arthur has received over 200 inquiries

∗ Inquiries come from all over the globe:

∗ USA --Canada

∗ Europe --Mexico

∗ Africa

∗ Asia

∗ Australia

∗ South America

Ask Arthur—The First Year



∗ Inquiries are from both patients and caregivers

∗ Wide variety of questions

∗ Seeking specialists

∗ Dealing with pain

∗ Dealing with infections

∗ Caring for the patient

∗ Chemo side effects

∗ Specific considerations for elderly patients

∗ Many other unique circumstances—each case is different!

Ask Arthur—The First Year—Contd.



∗ Some of Arthur’s memorable cases
∗ Post-op patient with febrile symptoms was given OTC 

medication for fever by local ER; Arthur perceived that 
the patient was  rapidly deteriorating and got the 
patient back to their HIPEC treatment center

∗ Provided guidance to the caregiver of a patient in South 
Africa that travelled to Europe for treatment

∗ Face-to-face meeting with a patient that was delaying 
treatment; Arthur counseled the patient to seek prompt 
care from a specialist

Ask Arthur—The First Year—Contd.



Resources 

From Arthur



∗ Arthur’s Recommended Articles

∗ Arthur’s analysis of 20 different articles from current 
medical and surgical studies of adenocarcinoma of the 
appendix

∗ Arthur’s Blog Articles

∗ What is HIPEC?

∗ What to Expect After HIPEC?

Resources From Arthur



∗ Contact Arthur

∗ Via email to: askarthur@pmppals.net

∗ Or go to http://pmppals.net/ask-arthur/

Resources From Arthur—Contd.



Closing 

Comments 

From Arthur



“I feel that “Ask Arthur” for me serves as a means to help people 

who are lost and scared and frightened.

Gigi and my doctors did that for me and I am now feeling well 

and want to help others achieve the best outcome that they can.

So many feel so lost and if we can serve as a support system, 

then let’s do so.  The “Ask Arthur” site has meant so much to me, 

most importantly in a human and humane way.”

Arthur

Closing Comments From Arthur



You’re not alone, 

even when fighting 

a rare cancer


